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The everyday clamorous din of cla5
cbtldren laugbing. crying, playing, and Citl
generally interacting witb one another ê,Wo
represents tbe happy external features of bas
the U of A's HUB day care. Beneatb the pro
surface, however. is an everyday
challenge to maintain quality day care Cit:
while riding the turbulent waves of day
economic underfunding and bureaucratic bee
resistance to change. set

Kate Watts, director of the HUB day pas
care, bas oten been Irustrated by w
provincial government attitudes towards 1
day care. She likens day care t0 any fuin
other public school system where quality ov~e
is the norm. alli

"Day care,» she says. »isbere to stay. per
Good day care costs and the provincial clic
government should recognize tbis. I'd wo
like to set a systemn where childrcn are ,»
guaranteed a healtby learning her
experience. Parents shouldn't bave to i
sbop around for day care. Tbey don't Mo
bave to sbop for scbools.» dui

HUB day care is funded by botb tbe lasi
province and the City of Edmonton. Mc
Watts receives an operating grant (rom 1
tbe provincial brancb of social services filfi
for maintenance of staff 10 cbild ratios Spa
tbat are necessary to run the day care. a q
Parents apply for a subsidy based on buî
income that goes directly 10 tbe day care< -41
The City funds tbe remainder of the

government money allocated to tbe day us(

care. Stt
Unfortunately, ail the funding does su

not add up as tbe centre still must r
grapple witb a $13 deficit for eacb
family witb chil dren at the day care. In ca(
tbe end, the deficit is carried by surplus
savings tbat are better utilized for repairs r
or resources for tbe cbildren. h

The $13 per family deficit that HUB
day care faces is a result of the City "not
deficit funding us up to our full adi
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